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4t--: Govcrruiient liotice IC^'i af tlie Jl.. .‘'jai-^ury 
1934 ts u notice of delegation of i,awar 
Holding nn oi'iioe of Provincial Co.—.icm an jr in 
Province, of tne Governor's .jon'crj oriier .fjctionj e, 
b cud ti of tiio HntJ.ve Triuunele Oroi:;_noe ieoJ.

Tiiua ut present tne po'.ver to eiji_iao, o-jpeiid or 
re-inatate a^ tnetifer of e n_tive triliwriel ".,..a .;.i_j-l 

adueed nio p-o./er, vOr to-be .-n..ort.ti"

j):/ '.0 aU-.i /ii'Lsyn

Oij.C;i

appear ttr-i^ve

' f or* to be ino^abie of exerciaing the sune JUatl^', or 
for other suff^oieiit reaj'bTi," ij vested in tnO 
Provincia

/
l_Ji0iaBiia3i oner.

It ia novf prui-oaud to give District Offioera 
Of auapenaion and re-inatatoaent. 

f',‘. ' ""devolution of power appears to be ail right out it
ia throv/ing extra responeibllity on the Di^riot

In praotice, 1 ahould thinlc the Diatriot
• ' • ' "v.

pffioer would never auspend a peraon u^til h. .vaa 
• certain that the peraon auapended would be diaciiaeed. 
looording to the new BUI the perioa of ajispeh^ibn ' 
may be unlimited. It ia’not explained v/hy the 
provision governing 'the period liae bean omitted.

ha reprda deption ;5^of the Bil3.j there ^ 
fPJWf^s.,*^ he-ntt/Whsan'j*? .a^rji^^ve tribunsitt-^rouid 
not:>^ir,e i)uri!»ii,Qt«»n to''^ry%3bl in a purely minor 
township in et Native Re^ftTve. The powora o± iik3

N
\ t'he powi •Jiiis

V

Officer.

•’I

native trihunals in regard to the 'administration of 
5.,^f the' proviaiona of any '6rdii^oea''’itf laidUown^ln

■'A

i"
l.y f ,# Seotion. S8^ of the Hative Iribunala Ordinance.

■f ‘'•‘j ' -'a ^ *«/ ' »
^ liaVe in #lnd the .provlaions'of the Townahipe

I

.0;. Orkgsujtfs ■i'fr

Sf'Ur •r J-
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5f. ■: - ' p^iras^^ph .4 of the ■; ■ , ;0
^ : despatch it is pep||^ry; to: po.ia:j^ oust, t^at />.;

^ principal Ordinuhoe Wa submittad'^or'^'

:/ I ->■■S ^<t;

Ord^nttnce,. y
• - ■ 4- •

• !-• -' -•^^•
/■ \

on to exajuine the return of appeals for' l^
' ' ended tfte aoth Juiip^:, 13^.Se are 'bnlj^*

rurifi3ln»t v?i,th thpi-figui-tfs of'JUi^ertijfansa Woviaoe
iealt «i'3^ Uj^aiive tribi^j 

■ lii -^kia 'Proyinctei-^eutly earoodds w,Lay„^'atiieri'

#

i.’.: am:-4.'
..................h-on-diaallowanoe it waa^found to be altogether

. ' ^® neoretary of State'a satisfaction, and
pointed out that Sections SO

appeals up to a Provincial 
............................. ■'

as tl
j...'« »4.

/
-y^y Tinoeu:- -• .-;«’■ ■■ " ■?

■'"fj*:
’■\

lotal casea-dealt With by t^' 1-J

, ,.. 1^,........ • tribuiiai^e. (Ityunza Provlnoe 1. ,.. ICr^
' 1^/f )' feufl^es^jjpeal, tirljfewiaio

ivpi^als to Distfiot OfficeiTB . ''if''''

i .r
■ V4- ”ef only.

,, ought to be an appeal beyond the Provlnoial 
OonjmiSsjLoner in evOry

in paseo'Vflilqh do n<}t/find their way to'CtW 
Courts either, by'‘tirensfsr under Seotiori'lfelo)

he opnotdered that there ,. ■''M
.'>■

';'
, he augge^ed' that Ji' '!case

' . 'ihJ;!;^»4,no4al^ CoWtaalopfer y,;
^aaes .revised by:Wtfiot.^.j^i<|,^y;oi?|.°^ 
Sadia - r»%ed, by, sllitifaey-a&ilral . lii- oaseS

It may be aoaum'eoi that the number of oases 
revised by the District Officers represents the 
percentage of oases in ...■licli tney altered sentences.

file tyibunais appear to be working very wa 
in tile Central Province and in the Coast Province, 
altiiougn iii^ tne latter a large measure of supervisio 
is bt^l ne,,^>a.^^i. ', (iaUv.e ^tribunals have been 
e a tdbl.i^'ed, jin' ^he f'o’oWied ht’eiga. Sift Valley

ProT^oi^jiyd.tii^; SidSdl

aoe^tiaiftribudni'WohB the iU. l^tb^ '^Nortiaorn a

ordinance provad^r^ing tOithe si)eOlil tfib,^ 
cessions obtaining in the area,

f,..> ;'
A

’I (; ip\ f Jm.\
■i'\

8r'Vy ,iap|>Sai;to the, Shpreiie. Coart by way of 
stated-’^ase under Seotion'^4C4), there should

a final appeal to the Governor; and'^fip ( 
suggested that amending legislation shouldb 
introduced at an early opportunity'.to affect

this, or else reasone ‘should be funi,4.8ftad- for
■■-'̂ 4 .

?or, the reasons se-fcout
. ...p.'' V‘ ;■ ■:■• \ ,>,f P"

in his despatch H6.r8"oii^hy’'ilWJanuary, 1932,
, the Governor is lii'ae'reeiaent with his advibers .■, r^i

,’Hi; ,. , ■ ‘' p,' ' ‘tiitit no change ia nepessary in iihe provisions '•*••

' of the OrdinMoe d'idLing with'the,.appeals from

f’id;?;-iiivnrwda^Jr;'ilii'^pinfs

e

the contrary, course.
• ; •;lire'I

>b.i

"ili
y'mj:

i'yi'

A :■ ■

'W
5'^ :

fVl dSA/cVVp\;

-iB f<^^ori8ider^tion 
raided, in1||r.Allen's 'minute,,

v/itdfthe Go^inor or^

"■ further wdrkinglW .th% Cardinatioe.
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/
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‘defef^d pe^^ding '
to be Ineffeo-iilve.1, '-V■; (The life

■> of , t^e Ordinance has been exfeadel iiD ihd ^Llt.vB y, -

'"fei'I;* de' of p^tioiilar: Inter^l In‘'

"^^itral- t^bunals h^be.^pvid|
Spp^al Dlstripts l&ittgsaittrifu 

'■S-Ordinanoe Ko.ia/l9S4. ,-■•■- .......... - , i''*UM-'

.«■
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j’:

• / > *M.
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'IC" j:;!. ‘ Paragraph -6 of the Governor' s di^patoh, , .-ift.V'.

V's..'*
^ the ^^6&oimBeB. fn reporting

J» t^B .ai-tuati^,^jcnyAi9^ the governor pointed;
on
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the^fp#*. 'If; Boet'oi. tli"e';iitlT9 •1' 

■ ■ i triljunala in, Pi»vld)i«
''“ HaBorandm-which detila with the ^ueation of the

' '..■ period of liaprlsonmeiiV that nay be awarded in default

V '*•-.» i:, out .that
v-V,e .

' ( -
the jpalBri^a of the trihunal*#i»y a fi^/i.„;ret»iYlh5 ae^eiti^a ,oohf^d,r^|^

**" ' ■ ■ ' i- Siibjeot W legal ^aeri^onili;'

t ^ iBili Bay ^ approTad.^

ii; ®“ t|ie working if'the Ordiattnoa I Jg
, ■ haa been read with Intei^e'^t, aai feilheat that the '.,, r.

Governor vJ'ill furnish a further Report not later th^ 
the 30th of June in fi935|t3^

iW-. cn sV'; '^i
JLs a t amper ary ~: y lilders*

©f®l . -;.A' Qon^tssloners rsoonsnehdsd t^t Idoal native that the..—.f—
■■•• •.

counctld Should'meet the defioit hy passing ■ '"■ /.--r-n-

eatimates, The poaltlon was to■upplementary

f ’ be exhMiBo^ and. thq, ioVemor hoped to be able td

report Boro fully on the aooouhting aide of tba Agree that no change

is neoeoaary in tjie provision^ of the Ordinance 
IpSling w£t|^';«M,a^aal» ;f^ n*,-|lN«f;;'i|ribunals,|put 

!^ aak for Bugge*tione.^th a Tihw ifiahdyli^ tlM. '.. , 
position aa regarde'the ayeteiu of, autaiaati® appeal 
to the Attoraa^-^ejneral under 3ec%ona 39-d^

managemerit of those tribunals, at auoh- time «• fcv* ' '/J',-

questij^ of the future of the Ordiijjja^ ythe

'1 oannot see that the Qovemdr dealifell due.
- ■ -.■:»d;n.*tarV■'Tg^^'^WSEtr

. WuCT^ <'
with the point directly although he haa dealt a-t,s.

ijfr.
length with the arrangements m£d& fjjr oJ;

fees.

fa^soa
sawaRtfc *Ql|fThese arrangements appear 

ParagraphJ* of the deapatolu 
- Governor peinta. ' tdiat eeotloni' 3? and 40 oX„, 

the Ordtiwinoe oonlp^® S defect ia that tha | ^ 
Attorney-Gedaral'a power-.of IntarTentidn is

that the Attorney-General'a second point'f# rtoaf’
■wrf' The ^ ■

^ ■ separate oonaideration.

■ ' ■ ■

■ +■

. ' 'i:K «-
if "

"■

-A- 'M.
•*S

rendered usalesa In orimiiULl eases where 
» impriaonment foi" a period of leas than four '| ^
: weeks has been awarded (i.o. about 80)i of the ’ 
total efiminul caaes) owing to the unavoidable 
delay in the tranmisalon of the month's list 
of oases to the Attomay-€endral. But it 
be remembered that '(a) any person sentenced has 
the right bf apjeal-to ths-Native Court of 
■Appeal and from that Court to the Distriot 

’ ; *< Cffioer and thenOe to a Provincial Commisaioher !

I and {i>) all oases are confirmed'or revised by 
i Administrative Officers idio are in a position to, 

knojw the tribal law and customs of their areas.
That part of the Attorney General's 

Uemorandum

\ " I
-f -

-■ V:...' W’ZaP
I

fhe posi’tidp with rbijard to appeals. i.s In-

with .the general polie^'i'^ppf^iirbdvlast yeafj;-> 
J “ 1;^ respefef:o4,|li«erl«'ai^^^mw^|tly, but I 

I'saggiSSst ajIlPalteraUoj/'Jjf ' '

!■

I'- 'ii'l the position at preseti^.

working of these Native Courts re.ally 
tthe Dl.sWiot Officers. If they are'ddfermln'ea to see 
:feat ^justice is done, and are npt deterred by consider

i'
\ 'y

1 atlofis'of keeping the chiefs "swefttt' and so on, than
, ,, I thlnghii pretty we ottierwlse they do not.
;>''^ jithe piroamstanoes I-agree with

'■■iV
y’y! ■rv--.

I® a%
proposed, y^i,•;■s

-'Y m.m■:

AV.,-.
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' ' > i^ o’ukthat tlie|:^ili,'6t. ioaU'';^ tli^ native
in, tnsufflole*;;:

SB: 'm
S6.^ ,

( ^ ^’^'1^ Mamorand'UiQ which deals with the iiueetiori of the
, ■ •.%■ ■•■■■' period of Imprisonment tiict may te awarded in default' S v.;‘vf.?.

gilders.
the ,fiiilwi?s of the tribunal',#

. i.s a t'empbrary mej^ur^JrQYinoiJhJ. ...- 
( Qomniaaioners raBOnmendad that ISoal native

oouhcila-'ahoiiXd' ma’at the deficit by’ passing: 
suppiementiu? esilmatea.

, be eJ^tne'ii and.-tha, SoVeraor hoped to ^e able M 
j report >oro fully on the aooouhtlng side of the

if-- 1. “ fl^'le reoeiving eepaiWth,;OOhhiderati^
,SubJeot jtf ’legal observa|ion^'^ajte^;^#|

that the ' '’

■t

i«»r ''.ii Him
'Is'' S 

'̂Opv^mor' a Heport on t)a« working 6f the Orainanoo ’ 
. . i* has been read with intereVt, and request thut

k
V ‘.approved.

mw'%£;?•

She poaltlon nas to the ■
T(<

Governor Will furnish a further Report not later ttian, 
the 30th of June in £935^3^
is neoeooary in the provisions of the Ordinance

KiSSflP’' Agree that no change
jsanageaeAt:of those tribunals at such-time a% wL
the queeti^ pf the future of the Ordi^aee , a 
fell due. 'I eannot see that the Covemcif deh 
with the point directly although he has dealt 
jlength with the arrangements made for a Soale olilp 
fees. These arrangements appear 

I ' Paragraph 7 of the despatch.. The

. Governor paiptah^ that soot ions'39 and 40 of.,,} 
the Ordlaanoc' eoh^s^-c a defeet in that the 
Attorney-GeA<i^l'a power ;ef intervention is w 
rendered usalaBB in primlnal eaeas where 

■ imprisonment fbh a period of leas than f%ur 
weehe has been awarded (l.a. about 80^ oi the 

. -' total oriminal oases} owing to the unevoidable

ing wit^ tiie:<ap;^is satiye'tribunals, j^ut
ask for suggestions..With a view'tO. remedying tl* 
pMition as regards the system of automatle^peal
to the Attorney-Geperal

' '' ■ ‘ "

. that the Attorney-General's second point fs rSoeivi
J»a

separate consideration.

is,-...it-
.:»,r

iJfr.
under Sections 39/

• vf.'

-iV.tj:’' if '•
- ■-..cr-’ - - -'iy..,.4' ;4r^.Ms ist_

.‘.r*!;Tc
■i.B

m suvi>:-' s

•if ii■!

11^ position with rS^iari to apn^

con-slstent with the general policy-tipproved last year
, I.,.-' ■

!?'3^S''V "4 _ j ’lo respect :otl)igerta an4,„EsnBSaily. tut I would;jtot i| 
'gagg^st a^3lteratioi?''if the'position at presen^.

0 fei Ite working of these Native Courts really

r*he Disteiot Officers. If they are determlnted to see 
i^t Justice is dope, and are npt deterred by consider 

';i I- I stlbfis^of keeping the chiefs "sweett and so on, than ...

thlngh,;|fe,,^etty well; otherwise they do not.
, 'the qiroafestanoes I- egree with the act

■■ ^

fsu: del8y*t& the trahaislsslon of the month' e list 'I

But it aiufti,;.
3 Is in-

■! • i;. I
: of oasee to the Attorney-Aeneral, 
be remembered that ‘(a) any person aentenoed ha# kk. 1the right Bf o^^al td' tha-Hative Oojirt 'of
-Appeal and from that Court to the District

U-iffioer and theno# to a Provinoiul Cpmmiasioiier I

1 and (b) all cases’are oodfirmed or reviee'd by
' I Administrative Offioere idio are in a position th 

i ■■ V ' . '
know the tribal law and oustoma of their

'S?.'t'A -w.
■•u;

, „ kJ
»#«

M-::.

m-f
In ai:' " fareas. ;

That part of the Attorney General's
•y

proposed.

MAi:- ■mUemorandum
'- ■ _
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Satisfactory trititmals do nol coi.ie i;
mushrooms '\ncl 'vUen you jjet ’• 
majority oi*'he Keiiy ' nati'.o:; '

■h^'‘that tlioy r.o l.adly, ni i, Ihat tuey

Xn .'; n1 ht like 
00,1' like the

to

' '■ .'■' « ■
The firs^.. ^despatchTb in two-pieces.

tfe short Biii ;aj«endln£; the ■ 
, and the

Li“i or
This1' i:.,

' 0 'P "
one deallnL' with

'* cresert Native tribunals Ordinance 

^ V’ . ■ ore of a

#& \ ' Ideas,court Is -Vi t, I:. iiu.'understand

a report on the ti e v;onr er ijf

it is very Interestiny t.o see tl;at ..r. Hurrucin

do so \
mfairly simple ■BhiuWj-'e*^®!

relatipndifl

over

the Attorhty General, finds himself luuidicappea, in

sent to him for review, by

exclusion ^rom of W
:o-;‘';o^n6ml? situated Ylttan:h«0we reserve by

fe"*':|iS^iSunent order. , P^racraph 12 provides tu..t"no

P^:^tve tribunal-Bhall have jurisdiction to try
. V ,r^e) Cocnisance Offences coirmltted 

.... is declared to he a 
The effect of

I • i \"
- Id ■■'■ con^lderin£s the T?roceedincs

of Icnowledre of local native lav' and-cuaton..■i

iIf Ills lacii
1

Tills might be tolcen as a siie-llrht on some -reuihrUs
I , , ^ i i

made by the Bughe Ro: urt, but I don't tlilnl. im
beeniioe what tlie bushe HepOb't r^ulred v.-,.; tu .t 
when a ^estlon rpirlVtlKS^iiative ci...toM etc.

y^bSStTbe ■-%.proved Ps Cou r-*. ^ »M-es<S tin n-trve t.'-li u-..

t, h0.i:.(>_

in o«Si -e- ce l-cfore ’■.'■p,- 
refers to the

• • • •
township."

HKipiim...
r'«p£S%.

I think, that these

' 'whiolr^re tlbt. really'y^lfy' d’eat, and make for 
.e^aSl^r working of 4e thln^, -an be approved.

I
' '-e ;.whichjjiiiiiriistt;: native itv nn*'

■zo have anylhi-i. a l-il'-

\ !'r. 1n his Memor^muuin,

or fine.

r-'
i.

T7ill be to cive tlie native

to trj' suitable offences Que-Btlon of iu.rtsoniie^ t: '.tHe .oi:-is o •.
'i

ppe '-.i -e ofIn fsent iiec'i sethe native scores ft 
small fima, with the present .-'tit. bet-.-ee ndI’l.’u-two.amendments.

<lr
imprisonment, he much- prefers t&y:o 
K'y^ ,Murrain thinks that If in, risonment wore put u.

eni<pt9d,

-lOx,. ml
-waar

i' 'i 1

{

1
r^enue w

if be reduced. ^ _

poiir8e,^alwt,i>s pay,

’i^'i;-'W‘'iikky,'ttiat .unleis the pel^lifc of liapriaonment

tJifeb3*aolc 'wn Vfbuld 30 to saol. -ftHt ell,, ■

The;report on t^e working of the Ordinance sc lie or fine for lmi)rlson..;e

. tl.o ni.,.:ber'of .; eo. le in
1 ,

iB-quite interestln^faBa la exactly;i*at one would 
ifef i-:; expe^ea with native^ c<^Wiis,Jr such

v''’'^i[wfcmitie,p,iaB baplwaijA-^S;

koli-wflrk tos'well at'flrslibut as they find 
and better and ara-.-ilOW _

would be ^cBP.aced .n

In the case of snei. fines, the 
‘ it-'i*.'..01116

ilf
'.a

m ’.vat:- '* miwm “'''•ii..'

iV iJA^d that -I

of Kenya can be s-nt to gaol for slx|";moiiihg,.f’o 
lie can only be fined 5/-,

r • ■the same, one does not want to have i"a- tf’.-'ttvv 'iiheir'ketj'ifeet better
]■^ h'Vn

feature of the body politic. native

doin^; something for
so I shoul,die very cautious Indeed before upsettlnp the^ 
,ihlnc again* The Ooyernor tells us that the ipatter is ^

preoeivtns separate oonslderatlon'and no doubt there is

^4'ie£ room for divergent views. As Mr., Bushb. says, ^

■ 'v- -b : . m?:

quite a satisfactory 
The 'Governor says that thej have proved themselves

5.'.
•vhiol'

be highly efficient, and have now become an

judicial sysjjlj of'j'tlhe f .si

f.SftiskctSk'^^-

to t

o'fesential nart of the 
.-V

s'

ff... n-t
l.'!:, 'I '

colony. It is, 6f%btirs'0,aslow
h-.

J
A'-’ro
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the working of these native courts depends very
the District Offfcer. That has beep the 

world, and If you get,a good ^

I i r<^- igi^.
largely, on

:.a|}i- 1

: M:^\ijl ove^ .'^e
f D:^8ai^,^«toer ^vho take^ an interest ln-%,^^ng
" smoothlj^. .

;l'*»rx'soon; ;hi^
■ ■ I agi^s with Kr» Pireeston that there Is

i;®, a^lng for;n |l(ti«Ker report for at least

'■?.!''■* ''twt' years rnd :'indeSdy;’l chouln

i^rcase a •i
Vsa^* V.'!

)
r is slack, when the f-

i>
■ %

y 1 \ ■■

: -*r'
use

titr'»tch it a hit rrr-'
iffiid.B^e it thrpe, Ifl-JA^t'drop

proposed ?y Hr. ouhstitutin.

■'*■ 1957 for 1936 and making the a'wei

1it alto::' the'-. V

. /r. 5 fr*
-5+ri>- su:h;e-ted

‘■h^ \\h>V'. ;
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1 have the honour to transmit hf-rev.'ith 
. t'."o^auther.tlo".tei and tvielvs i>rlnted ooi'lea of an 

^ Ordinance'entltled "The native TTibunals (toendraent),, ;

Oi'din^^e, 1934", which duly, passed its Third Keadins ,
\ ^ ' r./c's

in the L^islative Council-OR: the 2Eth uotober 1934,

oh i assented in His juajesty'c name on theand to
■e.

SfhKoyeittber 1934, together with a copy of the Le5al'%^.'| 
ort; by the Attorney eeneral.

1 - 1 have the honour ' J-Jf,.
'sir. • V
obedl^i:;M^c ^abst?
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Wim , ■ , : IN TbS'TWENTY-PIT-TH YEAB oi’ THE HEIGN OF

TFT-%•'»' •'i:

Coloit]» anlf ^rotettoraie of iienjia.■;...< ;.

MAJESTY KING GEORGE V. -
aOSBira ALOTSniS BTKNB, G.OJ«.G., K.B.B., OJaJ;

V:
wm:'

ABsenfced to io His Majesty’s * 
narns this !!>*■ day of

,. , -f ^ ‘ faTHTlNE* V. J..
I.«:V'' i

Coaerw.
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1^ 4N ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE NATIVE! 

TRIBUNALS ORDINANCE^ 1932 :
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. ENMVEto by the'0<f»«nor of the Cotony (rf Kepja/,^ '

-.4be 31st da^^ember, 1936, and shall then e.p»e: . = 1,;, _
^ PtoviLd that the GAvemt? by %*«

, ;■./ ||#:

.,;, pr 'nnti) repealed. . ; . ■ , /
‘-^ 8. TKs Ordinance shall be deemed to have eeme into 

>;;"'‘bp.r»tion on the 31et day of Decefnber. 1933. ^ ^ .

... ,vr- . Passed in thi legislative Council the twenty^fth&i of ,
: >ijct<^, in the year Our Lord one thmisandornehmedred

.and thirty-four.
This orinted Impression has been carefully compared by 

me vvith the Bill whmh passed the Legislative Counrf and is 
’ presented for authentication and assent a» a true and correct 

of the said Bill.
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Beotion 44 of .t^'ljjgrtlvo TriBucjal*
«■■ Ordinance, .1930, provided that the Ordinanai' e^oiii: j'

Empire on the 3lBt Deoemher, 1933, but thatl'ithe ■.

Proolaiiiation with
.■,■.444 OQunoil and of the 3e(?i!iat^'of a4*^''-r'

■ hS&h -ould re„.in 1,,,o^, until^..daU.io k'

f.'
3

.4
Stytete, approyal to'the . 

dulj^'Olbtaifted end tlip'.

(.
Secretary o'

v'-VA^/0 tw y Heeolution wae paseed id ,LepBlati,y.e Council' 
"on the\30th November, 1933, but';'-We'd,^

' V . V
■ 44::

/neoeeV
Je>J

'>/
Proolainat>4on wae iesued.

■1 ■' - ■ ■' I

Thie Sill, v*ii<4i ie retroBpep:tliyi*;id^ effieei,!:'') 
neoeaeary --‘J.■•■■■=.' '.’t 'v *

makes the/proTieion for the Ordinano^ id'iemaih;, i«, force
m

UQjtil the end of 1936.
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Ayou will,’no doubt’, JM

‘purti^F'''re];ioijt, in any; Case no
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:« ise" -'>■1Government7 •: '•■••% '■ ••';■• . Kenya Naihobi ff ,4p 
i ,' .KEr^VA--'.Vi w.HIVED //'^^dtober 1954^ 

cgnTOaurTtiut.. ,: .'^'tioeT’^;:,.: ..

c- ■ * “•■ \ '.. .

.r'^"' 'j hjiT.E the honour tp refor to your despatch
on the SDbjedt cnt

.■t‘

•■'i

V
■■■ ■ >v^ 'V'e ■■ I .-5'.

V:-*' A- ... _^_ ..
i Ho. 868 of tht 16th HoTomber 1933,

; HatiTO iTlbunaA* brdinAnoe,‘ 1930, anti to tronoalt
t/elP.

« ‘ptr/i
a draft amndlng hill for yoor approTal bsforo Intro

duction in XegislatiTS Oounoil. hf this hill It la 
', proposed to amend Seotions 6 and 12 of tha principal 

OrdinsBco.I i ■

2. aeoUon b of tha prinelpal Ordinance proridea 
j^ tSat a PrdTlnolal Commlsaloner may suspend, and, alth 

. it..—^ leproyal of the Gotremor, dismlBo a aember of tha

:•
fe f'

/a

m 'tribunal. Clausa 2 of the draft hill alters the

ikjr Virifoedure so that a Dlstrlot Officer -will have poaar t«mp«iid; Ahd a proYinclal ComlBsloaer to diamlat, a

V 'Umber, aithont raferenoa to tha OoTemor, emd X»i.ta
t in the Dlotrtot officer '^ poaers of relnstati 

instead of in the Prorlnelal Commissioner. AeeauBo a
the Gorornor's poaers under Section S of the principal^ 
Ordinance hare been delegated to Provlnelal Comnisalonets

ttfiit OffloB7B-i&*ChargB, Tldo GoTfiynnwttt HotloB Ho* 1^

of 9th yebruary 1934, on p^e. 21d hf the Offlciaii 
Oasette 1954, the proosdore V». ln.,4f^e*i-W^

aui^t^t^n md ,|!4^st(at44^^ ^

V

fm
in so far as poaers ef 
,lTon to Blatrlo,tjofftcer4. ■

p. 1..
• •«

■0.-

M
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™.^SV' Uader aeotlw IS th« crdlMOO? ;

irlBunalB liaT« no Ouriodiction ty;;t3?y cognlnable
I i • - #
(offenoeB In any iqrooJilp ox; Mui^llclpnlity. It is , 
eooBldered tliat tli^r^piilbltlon should not apply to 

V oirtain townships In 'Satito Bssexyes, and it is proposed 
in Clause 3 tha-^ the (toTsmor should hare the power to '< 
•xolude tdwnsht:^ in’satire KeserTee fron- the prorisioha 
ijt Seo^^ (o) <rf the prlhoipal Ordinance.

. 4.,, the reasons set out in ny despatch so; AS

'■>

■'V

v;

i
■ r-”

KB
-i’tm of nth January 1932, I an in aereenent w^th aijr adtieers 

that no change is necessary in the prorislons dealing 
with the appeals, from Satire I'rlbunala.

5. 1 now report upon the working

organisation of Satire Tribunalos-

. ':r^ lioioj^

"V '■'

■■'im
'' ■ 'W-k-

■ ta) ihs following is tl^ return of oases tried by 
SaUre iribunals in the syanaa Prorinoe for the half

yvewm SBOTOCT.

year ending soth Juno, 1934i-i-

\
\

■#ip
r:' >:>■'*
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- yATlTO miBDHAia.

for half Y«ar end«d SQth
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i'..;1884.■?'

Uo. of urimnkl 
-^ea roYiB?^. :; 

Ky Attorn^ ; ,4,
Ho. of 

criminal 
UaeoB 

ttOTiaod 
by ii.C.

Xo.of iRMOa 
to KOt.

COBOff.

no. of AppoiOo 
to Dtotrle*

CoBaloalODOX.

Ho.of AppealB 
to llatlToApp: 
xribunal.

;,’i ■ ' .y:
fatal Ho.' of

Caoaa.
Ho. srlb'unalB.as

HXiXlUH.I-
cxTlI Cr«CriminalClTil CrUolnai CiTilCivil CriminalCrii^nal.Civil.yic. 4-/ 61i-V UtoeW08r f389828 ■>-88Hortb navirondo 

control Havirondo. 
, South Kavirondo. 

South imabva. 
alBumu-Londloat.

4- 6798819 iQoe r
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' so

1800e
I 2441 ■41lao93636t 3118288 ,,r*.•) i',m'41a
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131381883*83 782796«60. 8778
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V *' •«. 'V
' Ihe number of ofteea dealt with .by Native ^ 

, .^FTibunals in tiiie Province greatly exeeedB that of .other
BhilAnB,:-

t. \
'•»:

iTovlnoea, and the figuree are InstructlTe.aa
amall prbp^iftiB^lSp-apjealB aa cea^ed' Vith the 

'TelTr. 13^e nm^ber etf- oMeB. taxied. '

%■ ' ' ln*fientral Karlrondo there are five xribunalB
^''^ 'f%i'th Civil jBriBdictlon, the membere being chosen from .

J:,'

hi.: A

r'i

the groiq> of leoatlona over which eadi iWicunal ha# ,.

X certain amcunt of favourltliW W for

of their dtm looatloa# is reported, out this

#
yoaer, .

members
■ i i# overooms to a great oateot by foxiiibg panel# of b

PS
k:-:. ' Kldare to hear a ease with parties outside their own

■fhere ie "bne Apical rrlbunal for the District,

iribimalB with Criminal powere are constituted

the District CaraileBidher remarks:-

’"'Uie^ are held in each location weekly, ihey 
are not ao aatisfactary^ as the Civil iTibunals 
and a certain amount of vindictiveness is 
often apparent in prosecutions, io overcome 
this 1 have tried to make the Chiefs understand 
that when they stand as proBsoutors they must 
not also act as judges, then the mlango 
headmen get a better idea of their responslbi- 
Utioe they will be the-prosecutors and the 
Chief the judge. .......................................................... “

iSiora are throe rribuhale in South Lumbwa, one

of the Reserves of Jbolgut,.noxet and Sotik, with

As will be seen irom

location.

in each location

•

l|,P

far aeoh
Civil and Criminal juriedlctioa. 
the above figures the aipslgie are not lltlgioue.

iTibunal with Civil end CriminalThere is a
each location of south Khvlrondo Dietriot end 

to ee worklBg eettefeotorily. ihe Appeal
powere in 
they appear
Tribunal deals with Civil and Crtmlnel pork, but it nae

- bean fowl A^r^eable tc|-'W.ehdren the Criminal jurledloUon

’■-k ' aJtVlei^al appeals «e now heard by the Dietrlot

In Horth itavirondo there are iribunalS with , 
Civil Mid Orleinal juriodletlon In each location and on#

’ 4PP«el mbunsi/, ihe irlbonals have on'the whole bean

' ' I V- V

i!

^1-.

1 ■ • ••
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5

J^inee are oftefl difficult to 
Speakla* generally tfie. PrnydtJSoial 4oMofl.B8ioB«r, ^

• ttfc M.''r"'' V' ..-V-
eonAldera th.d worklng^f*-<he Ordinance is good^nd- 

-Ifi" ' -=rib^nal^.ine;definltoly^erlng.:;;^' 
aesTRAL ttXiVTKCX. \ .

. (b) With reference t« the native rrlfanala fft' tE*

aatlefaotory.i. • -

«i

-> ;•
^tral Province, the Provlndl«a CWMlaalonor reportat-.

pepttlarlty of the srlbonala 
af anything that «aa

■Xhe ancceaa and : 
haa bean far in axoaaa
originally anticipated and i, at least, am pre
pared to balieva that this is dae in no 

■ measwa to the honeaty of their debates and the 
* . ■ eiBiiy of their Judgmenta and awtenoea."

personnel of the iribanala oopaiat of:-

11

& preaident.

piiSls:;
Clerk.

' (v) Proceaa Servers.
@^1: ■•tii aie Preaidfaii is aleotad aft^e-s«{aiiltstlon nltlt.

and in moat oases as a resilLt of ^tual oholce -Br,
Sribnnal Jttdsra. He is the spokesnsn of the iribnnal Ip 

and effort is made to avdld the appeintoeBt ef am

who is a memljer of the official claas. in coneideratian 
fftbia poaitioo a bonus is added^monthly to hia standaxd'K 
pay as an elder.

iii) Mid (lii) Xhere are two distinct divisions of elders 
aitUng OB sbsE iribunai at any git^ tine. A portion 
Ht taiasa git paymanantly. and the remainder af indrawn in 
rataUen.frcM a pwial. Xhese lattar sit noramlly ones.

• ■' •a.'tad at mtmt tad«ev a year fir pafiagn amnglng from ona to 
tkraa months.

/-tPermanent.
Panel.

-t- -- yv

';-,r. .. .

•i- '

T-fl. *
in arder to avoid any oonfuaion regarding tha

funotlona ef legislative bodies, each as the heoal aatlve 
gennoll, md Judiolal bodies. such aa tha *ativ xribunala '

^ jie la made very clear to all natlvaa that although ateps ;

m -mSit'-

;w ■i j;., V 'afe taken to acoertain thair wiahea thera*ta ncrgwoatito »>
i ft • ,

of poputar ftaatlM.■4
. to the eetofttian, Of^ eldiB-a -every; attempt ie

V



. ■ : n.^-V-'i;'.. 4N7;: .

•/;
' \%■>*'

-■•.••-■ r

• Bade tol’ eiiBar.5y.t^t r^reeentitlTee at 
Interest* «ld thought f^. ^lace litt I'te deUber*ti 

, A certain anount^of^difficulty MdJ'’bei|» W

•-.;
.t .

- V•W-
•if•,

.eocpdAnnoed owli^
/. Jreetet|ng,;tite n'4-d.pjointB^i ^ > aptcifio, .y ay errata-

■■ 're/'iSf^eir **d\* ■ on tho.^o'un^l.B «>»> theTr ' ”

Will net obtain a fair bearing, but by a

1

7?i^^*»3y>nt8
■i

IpdtuiuuB blending of hereditary elders, tdio proTlde

ballast, and the educated younger generatlen, who at

, a surprisingly well-balanced and 
- and no cwaplainte'i on

■

worst add-eanthuei
^f^r-iunded body baa resulted,
J,.. . t J'
4 {base grounds bawe been raised slBoe the Inceptlen ed
; tbs eeheme.-

In earlier days the Leglalatlre, Judiolal 
JKaautlT^^fttBctlona amongst natiwee wei-e cm. loday 
polioy of dlToroiiif these ftmoUone is oaglaalag to 

but in oertain wreas It baa been fouad 
*7 Becesaary to eontiaue the representatlob'bt ehlefa on

' . '.V ,'' the irlbunal. there is ocoaaional hair-bearted givabmMi:.

, as a body, natlwes realise tha pMltlan and art

1% Ibntellt enin^ to oeMblane 011* it.
^.. ;

i

m

mSMa. *
, '.i

■4T! 0*’

S» personnel of «M aotual rribaaal la 
: aoapleted bgr the appointmaat af a elerk to the ceeirb*

(IT) -•-'4

i
Ho entora oasoa, aooapta Sines and fees, laaaeo rooelpta, 
ksepo the tribunal aoaeanta, notes Judgnants and Bakes 
eat sunnons and warrants for endorseaant by a Jttstrlot 
Offloer. it is also bis doty to keep tha elders infeisad

\
i

.
7 CO Judicial points, the foot that ^ oalarjr la a , ,

and '«ha 'dbi^' a syataB at

'olaaokMig la nalntalned obTlate riske .of oorruptlonj and 
ainoe, in bis position as gn interpretfr of the !*». 
he wielde^atBi* influenoe orer the Judgments, every effort 

abide ^ avoid ^o^.^^toalsi^rtatton. of clerks fr 
Itral areaa,.';7‘ '

•

■ ■ r'v*



^'t*) SChe saceettiv* ot • a;ri1jiaial 
^ocBBB S«Tr»m» fiB far as possible tbeBB ars ohos»^ j,)|l 

■ ! to represent eve^ looatii^ to the Krilioii*!’* 
ii^letio^ rone, imefo are Belj^otef by liwir^^efB an^

, paid a small salary on a monUOy agreement.

Tribunal's main executive ie,, !» fact*, the body of

-ly
i? •

I-', a/
rLiii-,p.

■vffer
pr^'i!4■■

).i

I'.

m
itae

i-? •• ohlefs within Its Jurisdiction.
In regard to the actual cheeking of tht alders 

jtfdgments an officer Tlslts each tribunal at the close of 
the monthly sessloos and sorutlnlsos both olTil and 

. ‘ oriminal ledgers. AU oases in whichJidgment has been

given are endorsed' by him, and any who wish to appeal

V.

K
, •' V

./r

■■ ■ '

■;-‘-

ih - t:'■ ■ against oonviotlWand sentence are brought before him. 
civil o^es leave to appeal is aloo granted.

Appeals can be brought in the first place 
before the'central native tribunal; from here they may o’e 
carried to the Blstrlot ComBiaslonors, and thence, if 
deslrod, to the Provincial OommiBsiOBor's court, it la
a tribute to the Appeal xrtbunal, however, that but few 
appeals proceed be^^d this Court, 
aucoesa of the Appeal Tribunal is largely duo to the 
fact that the pay of the elders is relatively high, 
and since their number is small it la posaible to appoint

XU this Province the

earefully chosen natives.

«na«v 1

(o) , In the eeast Provtode, headmen are almost
'v;:!H-'^itlS-;:''fe3:?;;:awary^ in the hearing of

'“S'®-'-' '
. cases and in sosM dl-“trlctB the particular, eldersii

seleoted to hea^.jartloul^ cases are not made known 
tll^ cases, ecsie up for hearing.

„ ..The^Mombasa Island Hativo Tribunal was

osiabllshed at the end of 1938, and ssipowored to deal 
; with bdtfc olvll and orlmin^ ehsoa. The dlfflottl^

o«ns«il,hy'tbe number of tribes roprWeented on thai isilamd

-O 'V' <



■

-4v;#' the pri^pai'4ribe»“'<m:tli« ieland, e»oh el(^r ;eeiij£ ' 5;;-;^'?^® 

pK^t tribes '(Numerically) eleottnfe two and the leaser - ' , .s

W-y- tsc^ lo
' ■ •'; '^ V-!'m /-i-*'

ij

> waa overcome by

bf
•?.,'

• Y , m• uraI .' i,i’ . ...

tribes one each. Ihere possible Christian CommunltieB ^ 
are represented by their aim choice, ihe Worlncial. 
OoBBiisaloner reports that at first the elders had it'ttle -jt: 
dr no idea of procedure and were apt to air their riaps

f--A

pi-l#’'''
'A

in

onlBon, "but with patient training they ap^ar to hare

grasped the methods by which a reaponslble court is 
oonduoted and their behaviour is now little short of 
exeu^lar'y. At first also,* as was only to-be expected, 
the tribunal inspired little-respect among the local 

inhabitants and the behaviour of some' of the
ihis has

native
parties appearing before it Waa-impertinent, 
had the fortunate result of^oraatlng a strong sense of 
dignity in the minds of the 'eldere.

e •

*
It IB notaibl? that many Arabs have now 

s^ai:»e<i tberaselves of the native Tribunal and even in
■ ■ ■ ri 7

have submitted themselvea to its Juris-,.erimfnal oasssm
n. In the^ta,' Digs and airlama Uletrlots the 
I iribunals ihere established, have worhed satis-

km3 dlotion. 
sauve
faotorily though a large measure of supervision is sttli

- V,.

necessary.

RUT VAlW^
(d)- In the settled areas 

native iribunals with civil jurisdiction only, have been ^ 
’ estabiiehed and theee are

I*
of the Kift Valley province,

■ S h. ,

.aia3i&
the Nandi iyid hlgeyo hlStriote the .irlbuttols

„ generally speahing, a BuooesB, eepsoialiy d^en it"tB j

tke payment of fees by the

nnsuoseseful par^jr is.a d*reot reversal of the tribal

I

. %a. ' raallpeib-that in-oivll oases

.i j ■ Ni.-'
f-"

A,•■-V-

i-:.'
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BBTfym moHIISR BISIRICT.

(e) In Kortbem jrrontl^ i;^tr.lct tlie xrlbunala 
’ appolnia^ iuider the Ordlnanoe, proved, owing■t'b tiie 

. spadiali tribal oonditidhs obtaining in the area, to oe 
^ ineffeotive. Anew eye tern, of V^bitral rribunalaf '

; ■ be^ in-ovidsad for in the S^eiai Dletriota ,(AdB4hlstr'atlon) 
Ordinance, Ho. 13/1934.
MABAI HiaiRieT.

J[f) Ihere are three Tribunals in the nasal Siatrlct, 
the tribe ia not litigious and the work of these iTibunala 
is very small.

'i'DRKAIIA PISimCT.

(g) In the iurkana Slstriot, It haa been poaalble 
to sstebllah one Central i'ribunal among the Suk. At 
first only a few oases were brought, but recently there ' 
haa been an increase. Its functions are properly carried 
out, and there is no doubt that it is appreciated oy 
the tribe as a whole. The Officer-in-Charge is convinced 
that the Suk do not hesitate to bring their ooa^lainta 
to the 'Tribunal.

r

V

■•'1Amongst the iurkana tribevthere are no 
tribunals, nor is the institution yet suitable to the 
needs and clroumstancds of these nomadic paatoralists.

. ‘There is however a Joint 'Tribunal consisting of members ‘ ^

of 'iurkana and Suk tribes which me eta twiee a year on the 
jBorder to hear inter-tribal disputes arlaing geilWally 
•at of Water and grazing rights. An officer of one of the 
twb districts is always presmit.. ‘This tribunal'^ only 

; 'b^ in existence for'two years';an(il„,,'^hough ^w case*
, ^ ^^^^^g:y^|g1have be^'^^ught before it,'ithi^a'conalderable^riUto^''' 

'fev’S''''' ia the maintenance of peaceful relations botwe'en the 
two triboB.

--.'.'-ar

i
I

,r,

t

In paragraph 4 of my despatcj^ Ho. 60 of 19th,, . ,; f 5.^ 
, I mentioned the diffloulty ailsing frbik' ..

6.

January,. 1933
th«>
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10. «

i^e fact that the fees of moat of the liative iTibunala

in Uie crgntral Provinoe were ineuffiolent to pay for t#
ealariee of the irlbunal JUders.

Although fines are j^d directly to GoTemBent, ' 1 / 
in the past, feeb were the perquisite of the -iribtifcat ,

to theitsalf ' and from them a fiJfod salary was paid 
, irlbunal olerh and, !the fcooess Servers; the balance being 

distributed in equal'portions amongst the i^'l|bunal e^orS.

^ ChargeB have been directed agaiiifli'iiativB 4 
tribunals of late thki iheif scale of fe'es is exorbitant,

: ■ -

that costs in connection with oases heard by them rise 
to ludloBoas/SUMS,hand that nntii such exaesslve costs' 
have been met,Bfr4<dstloe ^ oe obtained. In the first 
place a scale of fees for civil cases is in force 
throughout the Province, xhis scale 
in fact, a fixed percentage of 
the object in dispute - has been agreed on by all officers 
in chafge of Districts, it has been agreed that it is 
not excessive and was made with a view to checking

fees which is.

tSe^sm, or the value of

frivolous litigation amongst a notoriously litigious 
V* psopi*. ensuring, at-^e same time, that no bona fide 

C litigation should be forced out of court on account of 
expense, and also sonstltutlng a .fund sufficient to

W I

. ,,ij^t.tho normal expenses of the irlbunal.

This scale is e|hibited in all irlbunal Houses 
gener,4.1nfor»attsn, and^ even thougJ^^e^biy 5o^

Pertias to silts ^«ure .suffi'diently educated 
to-itaks'certain of fheir. right*,'no'oemplainrt La been, ' 
rsijfsrted el- fee«^|»i^»<« hs'en tSWMfged in exossa of the 
sehedule.'. xo make the ase*Soiiient eyen more certain a

'y.

'iV

further standard scale of values of stock nox^ll^ In

This scale Is also posted .dispute^has be^ drawn up.

, for public informatfon and is oubject to revloion to bring

it into line with current siarket prices.. It «1U be

s«^
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I-
reduced to a aiBl**. *»rtier.. 'ttey* 1» noi no

clerM or elders tcf falsify the ^ee. .hey 
" 'are on a fixe^^ 'ialdry and increased inoome^o^ot 

personaUy affect them.
Ih short the only way In which a

iSd'aibliities of eocorol^t haarlag fMd;l>a%i|^^.rf

r^-- ■

native oka'-r?
*■

!p pay fees in excess of the equitable amount is when he 
himself, In prosecuting a suit for the recovery of 
property idiioh has no standard value, aaaesaea the 
subject matter at a higher rate than its market value.

.«■
if'

'X

Ihe only non-soaled payments allowed are those 
of elders in land eases, here i willto meet the expenses

quote the District Commissioner, South'Hyerli-

"Ihere is no question that-costa in these ^d

Going round the boundaries takes time and the elders 
omn sp“d a night on the spot. Subsistence allcw- 
lios amounting to V- each Is customary and la 
“aSbSable enough: and it must ‘•. remembered t^t in 
these important Githaka eases costs are normally 
b^TO* by families and olans and so “•* 

a number of persons - it may bo as 
I* !• the that eTen no* ooato in a gltnauca

to aa «uoh a. 160/- *1^ fe«. 
transport, subsistence and the sheep for the 
gasternary land oath."

1?-

• A
V

\
■I K-.

ibe Kikuyu Is no* slow to air his grievances- -*
there any sorlow grlevancd as regard, the Soale

incurred in a iribunal-
vrere

of fees and extraordlnsTj smpenoes
teuld' iiavk bean numerous oon^ilaints.fastfd oase thereI to stress theIt is Soaymely necessary

sdvuitagos of this present system of dealing with fees

and of romaneraUng elders.
,7, tt. consensus of opinion of Prowln<&ai Ce-ls- 

sioners and District Commissioners Is that the Pativ* ,;.| , ^

b. looksd'^dn. ^matlf

■V ■

k-

fea-te 'ofliw' to
s " e«vntlal po^ ^

V^iese a oop/of a »*«i»tt«n ^ the Attorney 

in whlohh. eonsld.#* that cm the whole the ^

as an-
IPi
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J.VjtktiTe JfribunalB ap]?«?r

12

'. to be. woriii»g aatlBfaotorily 
1 la •hioh li# haa to Interforo io, .- g

>
and the number of oaaee
genirally epeahlng, with a fern exoo»tt<mi, beoc«.ln« lesa

under Seotlon SB <rf the Wdlnanee, ho

automatic C*®* ■

Mmplete return of all Criminal 
Before Bativo irlbunala 

monthly, and Bootlon ,40'layo do«B 
shall OBorato an «n appeal*

liiait-lgooa on.

acts ae an
*

O^ialaal case, in that a
■■: ■

decided or brought 
are foroarded to him 
that Buch liBts

Ho points out, hgmaror. that ho does not

rsUre thes. rotuon. f« about 18 day. aft.* •. «id of ■
triOd, end that thorsfor*

V-‘

■ >-

the sswrth in ohloh tho ooaoa ooto
totoTTonttom in potty oaaos are not sobis powers tf

bo indleatod by »sotlonasatisfactory-as would appear to
it must, hfwoTor, bo borne in mind that any 

xrlbunal has tho ri|^t of
. pe and 40

r^P: BMtenoad hy * HatlT*
Court at Appeal and from that .Oooort■^1

appeal to the HatlTO
Officer and thameo to a Prowlnolal^ a hlstrlot 

sioner.;>■.

' • w ■
Bootton 1Z of'tho Ordinance lay. i#*n that

irlbun^ shall oftalaisto* tho nmUTO lam and
of tho JUTisdlctlaa of tho

»itlTaR

t.-:; custom jaroralllB* Im tho oroa 
irlbnnal oo far as it lo pot ropugnont to Juotloo orii^

Inoonolotontwlth tho proTiolono at iMf^ moraiilgr, or 
^de»-in-Counoil

si*
other law In force in. tho OOloiy,or any

uonoral points out that^ lo hondl-and !the Attorney

oustom, ihlo to an

laok of taowlodgo of looal mmttwo lorn nmd 
inherent dofoot in tho oyotom of

, aatomatio oPStfa to *»^,«t^oy ••^raX andor ho.uon. SB 

and
these oases pre confirmed ear 

'^Offlosre who are In a pooltlon to 
^^,^^|a;j*aotomsi of their aroao.

M
roTiood by AdmlnlotratlTO

know tho tribal law and
r

at the Attorney General's Memorsnd

wiit«b'.*ii
That part

■■
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l^fah €(Mrte, Tri.t^,^1J^: qaesuon b;? thb period of Imprlson- 
in dyf^i(^.jf the'pnjnnent of' a . 

fine le r.oooiTing separate oonbideratlonii the question le
U ^f...

k-»

t. . r-ons of an abemdinent to the Penia Code. '

\sMla A
!<• "A

,. i am therefore of opinion that in the exarelas. ^ 
of their c&Tli Jorisdlotlbn Xatire irlbiuialx'^▼e prsrred 
theoaeXree to be Ughly effioitent and to h»Ts beoou an 
eaeentiai part of the judicial ayetem of the Ooleny. In 
respect of orlailnsl work, difficulty eas experienced, dhen 
these oourts were first oonetltated, in making,the alders 
realise the essential difference between orlmlnal and 
elTil oases, sQioe to the native mlnd'there was no such ' < 
thing as an offenoa against the general aosnunity, each .

, whether orlmlnal' es oiTll being merely regarded as. 
a oasa of ra prlTate wrong irtiloh ghhld only be dealt with . 
by the award of boatpensatioD to tte in^arad party* jhe 

S^S Hatiwe tribunals* are, howoTor, ImproTlng rapidly in this 
respeot and their criminal Judgments are giving lean 
grounds for revision lumth by month.

,0S;1 i
■I

ease•.»

/
- »•»•

=;s;
I hare the honoor to bOg

-f

kp'i r.k-ni

,*• v;^_ H 0 ^

r«'
A-
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r.eilony of tony a,^ BE IT MACTBJD by the GoTernor of the 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

thereof, as follows:-
'ihis Ordinance may be cited as the native 

Tribunals (Amendment) Ordlnanee, 1934, and shall be read 
Witt the HatiTS tribunals Ordinance 1930, herein-

' itoort title. 1.

f-
, s* af-wso. as one-

after referred to as the Principal ordinance.

/ a. Section 5 of the Principal Ordinance is hereoy 
repealed and the following substituted therefor - 

5, A district officer my suspend and a 
provinofal connilssioner my dismiss or may suspend 
any member df a native tribunal who shall appear to 

or to be unworthy or to oe

Repeal and 
replacement 
of section 
5 of the 
Frlnctpal 
Ordina.no e.

•

’Suspension 
and dismissal 
of members.

have abused hie power.
inoapable of exorcising the same justly, or for

such dismissal or forother sufficient reason. On 
«-<he period of his suspension the membe* shall be

disqualified from exercising any powers or
of the tribunal* unless and

expressly reinstated hy the dtstrlOt
jurisdiction as a member 
until he is 
officer.

(c) of section U of the Principal 
by the insertion at the end

3. Paragraph 
Ordinance is hereby amended

Amendment of 
Section 12 (o)
ef the
Prlamlpal
urdlmnoe. thereof of the following provlso;- 

eprOTided that any township situated In a

excluded from the operation/native reserve nay h/ 
of thl. paragraph by order of the uevwmor.'

of the Prlneipnl Ordinanee is hereby4. Section 43tisomtlmniit ef 
Section 43 ef 
thn principal 
erdlnaaoe.

"efolsning* ttiohamended by the deletion «« <** n***
seoohd uni thereof and the eubstitutlon00ours in the 

therefor of the word "following".
OBJSOIS ABD BKASCBS.

to amend the Bativomis slU propoeeo 
Tribunal Vrdlnanoo. 1930. in roapoot. -



NAIROBI,
No. L. 308/3/55. ■ KKNYA.

17£h September.;1934,
r ■ "

-■

■ ■ ' ^

'ilae Hon*ble the Colonial Seore^ary,

N a 1 r 0 b 1*
-t

-•- + %
THB NATIVE TRIBUHAIS OEDmAMCN. 1930.

Kef. lour Ho. S/F.ABM. 1^58 dated the 12tti ,
September■ 1934.

- . Under Section 39 of the Native 'iribunalB

Ordinance the district commiBsioner is required at the ' 
..-end of every memth .to. forward to me a cb'mplete return 

• ' of criminal proceedings decided by or brought befdri . --

a native tribunal in his district during the month, the. 
list to contain the name of the defendant, the offence 
with which he was charged and, if convicted, the sentence 

it is provided in section 40 of

r~
r

. . or order in full. And
the Ordinance that every such list shall operate as an 
hppeal on behalf if ovlry convicted person whose hame is 
included therein, pad 1 am empoweied to exercise any of 
the powers conferred on an appellate authority by s'fotion 
87. la other words i may tary, confirm or set aside an

I

• «-
•rder, or order a retrial of the case*

NOW the principal diffibultiee with Which i
the^^flny

2.S'■m: ••h
have found myeelf faced sinos 1 arrived in

.. .

In the firot place tbo returns of the oases 
are generiCUy received by me about 13 days 
after tba of the month in irtiich the oases

•' -f'.-S ^ are two - '

Mm
K,

h
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.1 .int«rT«ntloii'8ri»*iira«tical^ useleea In any
' ” case where Impribonmen|.'j^lar a less

V -i^V

A'«n four wbSs has been awarded and this
about

'v'
3

cl&ee of case conetitutes, i suppose,

80^ of the total*-
i realise only too nell .that t% would

be impossible to suboit returns at shorter 
intervals but 1 want to make it olear that my 
position in regard to the control of sentences 
is not so satisfactory as sections 59 and 4u

would appear to indicate.
(b) In regard to offences against native law and 

cf course handicapped by my .* rcustom, 1 am 
lack of knowledge, of local native la? and

custom, and apart from siSeh obvious oases as 
an excess of jurisdiction (e.g. a serious

statutory offence treated as one against 
native la* and custom) l generally have to 

- accept the sentences Imposed by the Tribunals 
revised by the districtand confirmed or

commissioner. ,
On the whole, however, so far as x am able to 'S3.

the scanty information tendered to me in
to oe work-

4
i^certain from 
the monthly returns the tribunals would appear

. legal difficulties euoh as the period of 
default of payment of

• log quite well
Taprleonment that nay 
a fine and the question of

be awarded in
compensation srS gradually being J

in which i have to • 
and with a few exceptions.

oYsroome. and the number of oases 
tnferYene is. generally speaking

becoming leps as Ume goes on.
1 do not. however, wish Uiis statement to be

suggsatio. 
theirthe stage where f • ••

m
fy
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either the.ltet of blfenoee whloh they aheuia
b# empoeered to ^y or hy inoreaeing toetr poeere of

CB the oon'trary i feel that their 
Jurledlotlon id aa far as we •ohould go for Bone 

dir'^bU time. And the ultimate »ucoeB» dr othe^ise ‘' 1' 
the ■adiieBo depends, in my,opinion, almost entirely,,on- 

the oare with which the dfstriot oonnisaioner exereiees '>« ■ 
^ powers <a rewisloo and confirmation, a^d the efforts 
he makes to enlighten the tribunals as to the law they

awarding ^pilshment.
i,, ^

neiw s?

may administer and the limits of their Jorisdiotioo in 
eases where they "orer-step the mark".

It may not be out^cif jilaoe hare if 1 refer to 
the qnestldm of l£^e period of imjSrisauient that may be 
awarded in dsfanlt of the paymmt of a fins. In section 
ae'«f.'1kd lanal Code, as ariginally enaoted, a dlstinotlcm 

* wad liade between aatiTss and non>nattwee; and, dnder the 
■t/ ssaXe applicable, to natiTW,, -iiTdofaalt of payment of a 

fine of bstwben 6/4>snd 80/- imprieonment of 4 smtho 
could be swarded ahdl in the ease of a fine SRW'SC/-

f'-‘-y

'imi „
.$■

f,'

y '•

% tf r
emd-srer, « mpnths.

In 1*81 the special proTislon reUting to natites 
was repealed «B the Hbbtruettons af - the 8e«rs*ary. of st^ 
(Wide despatdi Osmf. (4) of 8.9.11) and posiU* ndw^ 
is that there is as raoial dlstinotlcm and the scale whl^ - 
is laid down is aptUsabls to all races - 

dmMat.

• V-:

f '

% If.irlani Period.

7 days.

400 ... 8 menthol 
4 months.

• •
li days*

1000s « »a
... C months.aii09i

Iha Belset CodSilttee on the Penal Code (Amendmert
reoommended^that

l5



I 4m.m eMt)
Beale was onaatlBfaeiory and thatrapreeenta- 

' ‘W^vtione Bhould be made to the Secretary of State and to the
OoveminentB of .the Maet African Territorlee with a Tiew 
to inereaeing the Boale of imprieonment in default of 
payjeent of a 1‘lijo,. and i undertook to bring the matter 

' to the attention of Government.

i:U.

In the majority of the ooBee dealt *ith by the 
- tribunale a fine ot lO/- er ao/- end impriBonpent in 
V?*' le artered and 1 feel that if the ecale were increae-

M the effeot wodU be to laoreaee the-proportlon of fines 
paid and thae rednee the atuaber of persona undergoing 

* imprieonment at a heavy coat to the State.

There are two waye of dealing with this question. 
The first ie by re-enacting the two soalee (one for 

-Suropean and one for natites) and the other is by provid

ing for a general increase in the ecale <rf Imprisonment.

ihe fi<rBt suggeetlon ie i understand disapproved of 
by the Secretary of State, though in ny view it is the 
most suitable for this country. (The file in the Secre

tariat dealing with Ordinance 41/31 should contain the 
Secretary of State's reasons for the repeal of the two 
eoales) for it is manifestly absurd to order a native who

between 6 and iB shillings per month to pay a fine

■f.

receives
of 10/- or to go to prison for 7 days ifhloh is the present 
scale. He will always serve hie 7 days so that in fact to- 

fine is practically never paid by a native.

••

two scales i am of the opinion that 
general inoroase in the ecale of

;>■

-> : thilPe should be a
f "a.

i " 4 lallrteeeuwBt ie default of payment of fine.
oonl^onf I 

the AdministrSi f
In dheee recoamendatione i am

tJiat 1 will have the unanlmoue support of —-
ljaoideBtiri4y..»he duropean anofficlala.

(asd) ^ra. 
ATTCKHIY GMcitRAI-

w-
tlon and

in. 't
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